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Information
Ticket vending machine

Funicular station at Bluche-Randogne,
Montana and Sierre SMC.

For your information a ticket vending machine is being
installed at the funicular stop of Bluche.
With this ticket vending machine, it will be possible to buy tickets for destinations to Montana and Sierre, as well as many other destinations in
Switzerland as in Eg: Bluche-Geneva Airport.
Please purchase and/or
validate your ticket before
boarding the funicular.
If there is no machine
at the station/stop,
please see the driver
immediately situated at
front of the funicular.
Without a valid ticket
before boarding you will
be charged an extra fee.

It will also be possible to access all services related to the purchase of a ticket such as
one way or return, with or without half-price, multi-card and day pass etc...
There will also be a ticket punching machine to validate the multi-card.
Furthermore the machine is equipped to accept payments by cash or credit card.
Change will always be given in coins. Please be aware that the ticket machines
are there-fore unable to give more than 20 francs in change.
You can top up your talk time at SBB ticket machines whenever you like on any
of the following net-works: Swisscom, Sunrise, Salt, Lebara, Lycamobile,
Yallo, CoopMobile, M-Budget Mobile, Aldi Suisse , Mucho Mobile and Mobile.
Alternatively, for competitively priced international calls, you can also purchase
Beeone and Flash phonecards as well as the PhoneCARD Telecom FL at CFF
ticket machines.
La direction

Take some advantage and save by purchasing
multi-cards or monthly abonnement
From Bluche-Randogne

to Montana

to Sierre

CHF

CHF

1 time card

4. 40

10. 60

1 time card 1/2 (half fare)

2. 20

5. 30

6 times card (multicourse)

21. 20

51. –

6 times card 1/2 (half fare)

10. 60

25. 60

Monthly pass (S031)

70. –

126. –

Price at 11.12.2016, subject to modification

Gain advantages and make savings by purchasing multi-cards or monthly travel
cards.
The price of a half-fare card is CHF 175.– for one year. This can be brought
at funicular station of Montana or Sierre SMC.
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All any SMC tickets can be brought at the funicular stations of Montana and
Sierre, as well as only at the funicular station of Montana all International
travel tickets for Italy, France, Germany etc...
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